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rcply ivas made by Mrs. E A. Smnith
of St. John. The rernainder of #.he
rnorning session n'as occupied by a
paper on I" Corea as a mission field,"
ivhich ivas read by MNrs. Melrose,
of St. David's Church, St. John,
and n'as afterwards ver>' füily and
carefully discussed.

The afternoon session began at
half-past two. M-rs. Robinson, who
again occupied the chair, delivered
the usuai presidential address. Shie
t-poke as follows:

.lJeai- Sis/ers,-We have corne to
another mnilestone in the history of
our Society, and wve are now con-
v'ened for the eighth time. It is our
earnest prayer that ivhatever Ina>' be
done during the meetings may tend
to deepen the true spirit of missions
arnong us. Our Presbyterial Society
n'as organised at Woodstock in y 8 89,
îvith five Auxiliaries. In the report
of 1891 ive find that we had in-
creased to 17 Auxiliaries and io
Mission Bands. That year we re-
mitted $250.04 to the W. F. M. S.
'rreasurer at Halifax. In 1896 there
were 37 Auxiliaries reported, and i
Mission Bands, and wve reinitted
$1,031.94. There hias been steady
increase both in numibers and in lib-
erality. WVe cannot, hoîvever. feel
satisfied until w'e have an Auxiliary
in every congreg. ion in our Pres-
bytery. If %ve could ail realise as
we oughit the great need of sending
the gospel to those Nvho are still iu
heathen darkness, n'ithout hope for
the future, our enthusiasm and self-
denial for the cause of miissionsw'ouid
be vastiy greater. In this auspicious
year of 1897, lYheIl the ivhole British
Empire is ceiebrating the diamond
jubilee of our beioved Queen, it
seems fitting that we .shouId iake a
greater effort thau ever before to
diffuse that knowledge of the Word
of God ivhich our Sovereign says is
the f- e secret of Engiand's great-
nesb.

Neyer before iii the history of the
Chuichi have there been such oppor-
tunities for mission work. Even the
hitherto inipenetrable "'ais of Thibet
have been forced and the gospel pro-
clainied %vitliin them. And nowv the
Macedonian cry coînes to us fromi
Corea. Ilhere is a strong feeling in
favour of taking up this wvork in ail
our Auxiliaries.

Doors are cverywhere openîng,
and thousands of 3'oung men are
offering themselves as missionaries;
ail that is lacking, is the means to
send them.

The average arnount given to mis-
sions per. church meniber is fifty
cents a year. That is the seventh
part of a cent a day for the salvation
of a thousand millions of souls in
heathicn darkness. Wili a mnan rob
God ? Not until ail Christians rea-
lise the claims of God upon them in
this respect, and set aside a certain
proportion of their icorne for this
cause wvill the evangelization of the
ivorid begin in real earnest.

One cause of the lack of interest
in missions is o'ving to the ignorance
wvhicli prevails concerning the wvork
and its needs.

Those who are holding up the
banner of the Cross in heathen lands
need our sympathy and our prayers.
"lMore things are w'rought by prayer
than this world dreams of."

While our. Society is a Foreigri
Mîssionary one we are, as wvell, much
interested iii Home Missions. The
mission stations and %veak congrega-
tions in our own Presbytery claini
our help. We havenîuch yet to do
at home before wve can devote ail
our attention to the utterniost parts
of the earth. May God speed thrat
glorious day wvhen the kingdoms of
this world shall have becomie the
kingdorns of our Lord and His
Christ.

Miss Upton, of St. John, presented
the Secretary's report. I shoWed


